
Special Call Meeting 
Town of Cooleemee 

June 28, 2021    6:00 pm  
Minutes 

 
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Don Cover, Jeannie  Taylor, Andy 
Reavis, Michael White Town Clerk Aaron Thies, Absent was Attorney Wendy Terry.  
 
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order. 
 
Visitors were welcomed. 
 
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis  to adopt the agenda. 
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0) 
 
Meeting is to bring everyone on the board up to date on what was questioned after the meeting 
on 6/21/2021 about the pay of the officer at the River Park over the weekend of the 4th of July.  
Looking into past years it showed that past employees of the town had it where the town paid the 
officer and the park refunded the town.  Nelson guys are not liking the fact that they work for 
$25.00 hour for 3 hours, and then being taxed bringing home near nothing for working the 3 
hours.  Aaron did some emailing to River Park board and Carolyn is going to go back to writing 
the checks for the officers that work instead of the town paying.  She stated that it would be 
easier for to pay straight out.  Addison keeps talking about a agreement that was wrote up to give 
to the Davie County Commissioners and Bullock Development Properties that stated the town 
will help where we can.  Nelson had already stated that its in the daily ride around to do drive 
thru support as stated.  Mayor Almond stated that we cannot make the guys go over and work if 
they are not schedule to work.  Nelson had already talked to Addison about the issue of officer 
working at the park back in 2017/2018 time frame when started working for the town.  Later on 
someone on the board for river park and involved and thought it be better for the town to pay the 
officers.  Officer are saying they be willing to do it but no was wanting to sign up till the pay part 
was figured out.  If the Town Hall pays out the officer the money actually comes the police 
department budget for the year and we do not figure special events into the budget. 
 
Motion by Commissioner Reavis for the River Park pay the officer directly. 
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0) 
 
Board comments 
 
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to adjourn the meeting. 
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0)  
 
 
      21 minutes Meeting Time 
 
_____________________________                    ________________________________  
       Mayor, Jessica Almond                                                     Clerk, Aaron Thies  


